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AMERICAN LABOR CONVENTION AT WORK 
TIIK WEEK AT THE CONVENTION. RESQI.UTION 
CONDEMNING POLISH POGROMS UNAN IMOUSI.Y AD-
OPTRD. FEDERATION DF..!(ANDS R,EMOVAJ,OF l'QST-
MASTER-GENERAL BURLESON. DECIDES '1'0 OIIC:.\l\-
IZE WORKERS OF ,STEEL JNDUSTIIY 
I 
Thisbubecna bLIIIy week at l1iexionecl.Where11Cll'a l pl't'ju<lice !:is~:;-eb~i~;- ~:'.:ri~~~~~~ ~ns!r!e~,: :;;~!~~~ ~:: 
l>roJlftSiive and oon~t.ructin re- J(lnl. The delegate. of the unions 
tolutloMha•·ebetnadopl.tdbythec that dilleriminate.ag.instNegroes 
dekpt.H of A11H!rian L&bor. were &haltlll-fac•t and they did 
Quite anuru~rof JSu~re- notdaredefend,!Toeirindefell!liblfl. 
forll'lll ha•·e '-n defeated bee&~ Jln.ctie-. The atateroent of Mollie 
of their "ndical"'cband.er. 1-'ri«lman, of the Intenn.ti011al 
~;~~r:!~ ~:~~~~!~~E;E· ;~!~~~~:~·~:; 0~~:~: 
negliji:iWe. In an editorir.larticle gretted by •·•goronaapplause. 
in t_h~• ;.ue tloe ru der!! will find : The Con•·~ntinn unanimously 
a I~Y id acrountofthofilorm that dlldorscd 11 Bt rike o f the cl<».k-
b.:,':~fl1~!~n~~i~k~b~!~i:' makers of CleYtland to win the 
of the Organiu tion Committee. riJrht to rollt'<'lil·e barg.lning nnd 
The "'llftlll'n lati•·f!lo f the Inter- other union condi tions. 
national came out •·ictorious and At the suggt'litinn <1f Gomptrs 
the ~tlem~n, formally speak- reprewnih·e~~ of 24 intemational 
~~:!:S,~f;.~;!:d",~~t ~~~t::.~c~n~rl~~ •o .. ;~::?: 
Our bateh of Utltp.tes arored .,.mpaign inthelilee l indtlilr_v. !::l;:01;~~";r!·,~,7,;~~;::~ In the Moonty cue the oon•·rn-
tiesofthrl'ol"towan.lt~Jrws, t.ion•·otedagainsta~ntl'1llstrike 
Wu td"'lt~ lli\RIIinlOUSI_v by the ~Ill p\td,::et\ ~~~ itoJ .SH\lporl short 
ConYtnlt_on, tlnt1 addinll-' the 1"0i~ '!f surh 1 ~lrtkr, to thl! mart,1·n><.l 
of · Amrroran r..,.loor to the Yigor. J~hor ludtr . 
• ~~~~L110f 11 /:;o,';'~~!ds~~~ A I'\'IRilution rll ling for the Ill· 
'AINO in clome;;tie rt cia l 11 ffail'!l COA"Iition of th~ l~t of ~~~-~- ns 
themn•·entinnlin'<lnptothei,.g theL:.OOrllolitla~·. h~~nde­
American lnulition~<. Tht IIIN!ffi • ~rated, l~rt-'t'l,v clu~ to effurts of 
~~{1 "!o ·~i;'=~l:-:/~.~~i~~~~"i: ;;'1r',! l;anu~tl liumptl'!l hin!!ielf. 
ma1]r ~ 1111 ;1114 X••t-'Tfl toiiPno: th ~t 'fl111 C~lll1'tn lion wu uunnim1n~ U~e donn uf lahor nr~niution~ in tltmamlin!l' tho ~rli,<wal from 
..kir:n't t..u ""!~~1o!:·~~!~or1~_;;· ~::. ~~~-~~:~~~~~::~;:~~;~~;;; 
Wlot~as, Thill Jahor pon .. y -
a poliey fasttntd upon 11.-~ ry gQ<'· 






Whe~u, Bnrh.•!l<m'a ~rehaic 
anclautocnticattitndllhul'ftult-
l:'<] in a demo~ l ited stnice, di!!-
conteoted ancl re~~CntfulemployN, 
confused amll'hocked indW>Irial 
p~and&peopl!!wnthful 
inbtl3infll'latalon,t;'lll'rie~~ofad­
ministl"lltin, b!nndtn ; tl~t~fort. 
, D!! it ~.110h·rd. That the Amll· 
~~r:t~~f<!:~~~;~ ~~;~~ ~: I:;:::~;:::;:: ~~7,~~~;; ::~':; 
n>dly for 4,000,000 organi1.111l 
Wll!f' um~l'll, ilml firm in the be-
lid thUJhi• h'fl!'t·U tho !ll!nti· 
m~nt of the I'INI majorify nf the 
An1~riCiln J>I'Ople, reqoltl!t.< l're!li-
t!tnt WiL;on to ~mo•·el'nstm~r 
Ctto~r~~l Dnrlelilln from ~!!ice. 
'11Je ath•oeatftl of lnd!$ritl un-
ionilmlamlotl~trntliralrtfo1'1ll!l 
weredrfuttdallalongthtfront. 
~~fed ~~~f!lchfe~ 'l'ti:~t~,;; 
notealll'!lltothecountilsofthe 
~r~~.~~ ' i;~\ ~M~'\~'t::!!~ 
,.·hich lookl'!ll on the mother as tl1e 
rhil'f of "tbeclllll.War,l_lOiiUc!J, 
the r•lde IIOCiaiarlll following Ut>· 
on t.b.rse, werethbusilleiiSof 




..... man • ·bo, lu•·iug to his mate 
tloeeareofthehome, andthepro-
<hk tioo y,f ~m. 1mlk and \"fl!.· 
l'tableo~,de..-otedhimaelftoU...im-
1 prul"tlm'nt of his rude arts and 
~· .. ..,~ .. ~~.~ .';'~:~~ =~r::t!~~:~"+:'ga.~ d~~:~ 
SltDtal de1·elopmf'nt of womn 
and in favor of that of man. 
Hmeethefarttbatthe~~eJ: '!;hicb 











In &(>fll"f"<'i~tinn nf thr. ,e:ood ~~.".':~:' '";,.::•• :: .•. :;·;;;;·:;: ~~~\~:;~~~·~~~~:',~~~·r~~"~;;:: 
t!w.f<;>intlll>llnlof!»nituv('un· 
t.rol,undt'rlhedil"f'rtn..,f.ipof 
Or. fl. :\1. l'ri~, will J:"in1 an 
OUTIXf'i tn tt- Cl>lllllli tt~ on 
S undmy,,l unei!flth. 
Alnnche<~nwiltbe !ier •·l'<l in t he 
wnod~ foll<;>wed by ~ronft•l't'nrea l 
"'hich the futu re work"' our 
...,mmi t~.Ho~,w ill bedi.iru-..t. 
ni~um:.~~~~11J.f]:,hn;j~: 
ano'l"ib:1 1ttheolli01lofthc!Jo.nl, 
:u Onion:;:.t.,.,."t, Entnnee!!a t:. 
16th Street), ri l h11r on S.turday 
or~MOfldatl'igbt.aftar ' wl.rrirt 
HOARD m· SANI'fAilY 
CONTROL 
l1 UllioQ SqiW'*. 
Vol J. No. 23 S.turd.y, Jlllle 21, UllV • 
........ ... ._..C.... .au• J .. OI&IT D. 1111. M U.O·-- at N•• 
T ..... H. T.- U.O.I.ctotJII ...... 1,1171. 
.__.._1::-"~~T~~~r......;:;::r,-:.~ llU 
I I ,,'::"'- -. ,,_.-:.-:::c 
W.loaol2.~, •nd Alfn'd l•l'orta 
oftbelt.lianlll~nkin~:local<&8. 
Our dd~tion, i•-'.r or noe. 
illmolll'nat- theoon•·rntionasa 
"radin.l"one. At thellllltoon•~n· 
ti ... atSt.l'aulitdidnoil.oehan 
properly.ltlltood{•l• rorthoAm· 
alpmated and ap.nud tho United 
Ganntr.~ Workf..., • •hkh i!llll.ill 
• fart<~r at ~heoonnntion or the 
}'edention thou¢\ it i1 quite lind 
io,O~e labor n1o•·ement. In addi-
=u~ ~~~!u.t\:\:'=fr4> ;~;. ~l: ~~:~ :t '!;r:!:r;~;, 1\\P:,~ i~~ 
alt~ro;0:h:~';! !l:! .. -:~~~:i ~A~,!~r:'Fed~%:;:'!f'l:~ :,7:·.c;:.~:·;,;_;·;·· _; •:c·:::: .. : · 
ill the, report of ~II! 1-:x~uti.-e .__borifnoltoahl or1;11nizeo.llabor 
~~~;{,, ~litfci.~ntlon liS ::~ .. ~~?~\:f!\~ ~~~ tilisbe:et{~t~l; 
The. sins wel'll a)lllmitted at or th~ lll'<'(llld hi.lf of the resoln· li 
!"~::~~~~~:~~·~~!:;~:: ~S:~S!·:~~~:~~ ~~::~:1~~ 
ba~i!i'! i:k:Ji~ a:·~~~~ j~: !'i: 01u~i~~~~.rnted the ~ ..... by the o>acr.fne, if such !Jut utonndin·~ u th'V acti011 
lhorl& And lll'e have tl111 &IIRir· ,...,. it had the effect o[ an ~Ito:· 
tricfihock upon our<ldegat~. U. 
Sc:hlesin~r "'1111 not present Rl 
· thalJ>Irticnlar '- ion,sinceim· 
• portaut buaiuew, p1rtly in con· 
nect.ion w~t\1 the finlllll!ltl~mtnts 
of • ste.m ~l~er.. I of the_d9'k lit~ke in Xe;w York, 1 · r!l:,~:e~rrJ:.~ 'h~r::·':!h~:; :'e~~~.T ~·~·~~~r:~r:~:·~~ 
wbatuer to do with ndicelillm, thclraderahit>.llejnmpelltob~ 
.. the ttmi ill eommonly un<kr- feet and, hill •·oice rin,l!in~: 'll'ilh 
lt.ood,•nd tiii'Omol'llthlt 100me· indi_gnation, he took the org~n· 
wb.t betny their authon to iJI! iu.llon committee to task. Jo:,·ery 
t.r.de uoionists ]>hill 110n1dhing ..-ord of his '<fall liken d•ggcr 
ellie. thrllfit.ltdid nott.kehimlon~:, 
ofrou,...1 towino•·ertl~eron· 
notion. 
A still profounder impression 
::, P~:~~;~~~~~n~Jitrr;~~~ :c":' __ :;_, __ :c:· :,.:: 
f<J!f«h,in whiehshepidundthe 
:;:~n~ C~"',.ef.nn~7:!;~~=~ ~';.~ 
She5poke of the incndiblv eru~l 
treutmenlRccord"<l tho~o:irl·Rtrik­
eillofthewaillttradebvtherourt>l 
1ml th11police;of111 t)oee•·il for· 
"~!!~that coml,inl'<l to d~troy th~ 
l . 1 ... G. W. U. "Hut'', rxd•imP<I 
the Bptllk~r, "the lnterflatinnal 
Laclies' Garment \\'orken1 Uniou l 
cannot be I.INtroyed! Jt is no"' 
h•ekinthefield,rcQtlytoresume 
~he strUA'j:lt. Anc\ now, 1\'htn the 
lntern•tion•l i~ about to enter the 
• repe.l of all en~~rr le~illla- ~!1,:~~~.7~r.?{~~~~l.:~~~~~i 
, !f~':~~ ~~: ~~~~~!'e:~~~ ~~ \~': !:~r'!tdn ;;1!:e~ e:t~i1k~ ~ guanntftd by tl~e con- ~r:aj{!i~:..:!~t~!~~~J11:~~~ ' 
• ;na;. p 1j; r '(l-y t111de un. thfattilude the fo'Ne111tion ..... 
'nM uumy members of tba ln-~ bri.ng forth fair fruiL It wu mon1 
:n-:-::a~~ or:~! ~ :.~~ tb:*"l:'~ri:~~ 1: 
aiiJIIO'ftlllent wi thin their uniDM ••ist and d~ert that a 
;ii.~ ~~ru!u~ :!:t. ':: C:Pb!:u~t i.:r'!~rt~ ?J~":} 
een•ingin t,!w. tride iUiionworld. edueatiooalwork in the union. A 
'Hie 'blbort Of •nnl yearl are oerta in dilcoun~mt'nt an,\ 1\ir--
be•rin«" fruit i.n the ~._ion of •Mion had wprHd abroad in the 
the ide. of prolet.lrian edueatillfl organiuti6n u the afttnnath of 
into"'' ide C"irtle. of labor organiu- the lltrike. Some revi•·ifyi11$1.' fot"C"e 
tion. . w~n~ledtounifythemembtr-
A!r~:.:i!~'!f'\.!:..0~1'! ~!;~ 1';~\li~;mtli,ttht:m;~n~ 
~S Dt~~:~~ ~', ':l~e rfnu:r: :l'o~~~ .'~~.~~~~ ~~.r ;~:!u~;rn:z:r 
'nJ.tfMal mad~t by Mollie Fried· the workel't' and m1ke the_m tr-.~1~­
DllnofJ.ocall!ri...-u~i•·ed"-with unioniltabY IOOlml other s•smt)oan e:·~:;t;~~i:~tb~ t\~ru~: . ~;~~~ ~!~~~~~:~~:ri.!~tuc~; 
~':j,\~v~n~n:;a;~i~~!f!.tou~::, ~!~ "'~\'~::~;.~~~ be Jon~ t Eliuca· 'L'he edu~1tional wm·k fl ( thr. 
u~t.icm. Th•t. eomm•t,tee hu JUst tion· .,..u nfoeded , J.n1t wha't Mntl lal!l )'ear, the. lin;t real tri• l uf :;~:::!~~net~~~ 0f';J:~ i·:J~:..fi::~ r!C: ,;~~1;:;:. ti11'~t~":m:ii~.~d tlou .,,.,. itlua.in a la~-e ~~ea le, ., .• ~ 
terst 1nd appro\'11 from th~ in-
m;tiptinJ!' rommiUte, and then:-
terwion of aimil.ar ~tiviliN tn 
othwcitiesllndertheeontrolor 
_organir.ed l1bor is l'eC'Oillmended. 
In tiM= words of t Ve report ~To 
1t11JUD1rize itll ~nenl ronclu-
: li:r Cf::i'il~li!; h:fi~ 
through eecuring repi"C!!Itntation 
'on boards of l!ducation and thrn 
:!:n~~:r~~=~·~:m~'~ t:; 
'lldult~ueation, Lnake C"•·eryffl'ort 
lfbe'!U~" r.=;h~e~f"b~l!s:!"'0;~ 
Eng!Wt, public 8]'"-ki"', ]llrlia-
:f"~~~J;.;, bf'r:;;i~ ii~~~:; 
and the trade union morement , 
andmanyothersubjeclllth•tmay 
be requested by a&ufficient num-
ber,tuehcli8MIIItobeolforedat 
tilll!llland plllOM which •ould 
znaketllem ava ilable to the work· 
em If th~ public !ICiiool syltem 
doe~~ not show willingn- to CO• 
operate in olftring •PPI'III•riate 
oou.._andtypeofinatruction, 
~C:Ia1~'~J::.~h ':::~~ ~~nt!~\:Ji~l~=~!e:i 
un•ons Would take the initi1ti.·~ 
•hennfiCI!Sary. • 
"'n~ of the th ingz wbieh im-
p1'!'6!1edtheCOIIImitteeintheellllll!l-
• of th~ J .. dies' Gannent Work-
ers' Union inN~"'' York City •u 
the feeling of the lltudenta th1t 
the eiUIIM belonged totl.em, tl•at 
~ :e:l~~~-~'de1~ir:": 
hinted to N~w York City. fo'or 
wben~~·er a dtiU!n p._ or en-
tenapublicecboo\buildinJ:be 
llhou\d feel; H~re ill an irn;titu-
tionwhichbelong~~toandill cre­
attd to sen·~ my fellow-citir'.enB 
and m~ .... 'Wecorlliider the RUU· 
jtct.. taughya matter of minor 
. ~rr!Y~~~:: .~i~~;?a~r~ ~!~~~i: 
.J orgr.mr.ecl,itiiiiOUndniB'Ifron•the 
ltlndpoi11~ of tnde-union und 
p11bfu:policy .. . . n 
Thull the ~!fed east!lbroao.l frnm 
OUJ' own orpniutions hu taken 
rwl.ia ,tbe IJWntnl l Amerioln'i·•la-
bor movt~~~en' and niay .ulnetimc-
o•·er-erowtled headquartelll. And :h.~n;~~~~ :=:;\i,~'\J',';'k~e;! 
:';;!~~~;,•ot': ~~~·:e 7tC: ~~~~ ~et~~:'!n~0!J,i:l'':io:nl;n~ '.::: 
the nr.,.niution. J.:dt~ta tion in ~l1e til!fied bv education~\ adi•·iti l'fl 
tn.d~ union mulll olfpr liOmttlnn~ rontrolled and ao.lminist~red by 
::O~c\-e~n~~" i~~ir'!• ti.:~~i~f, ~';n':!..~~~~~£he'L'~~~riio~~ ~~./~,: 
somethinif for the heart and the Gentoe.-.;andtheeentnlclstw!eat 
;i~lh:•fi~ctlt~-=/~f ~~~·,i::;~·l:~! ~too\"·~~~fO:\ t~~~~"~li~f 
tirity witn~l the birth of the .,·orbr"llinthegumenttndt>~aml 
~n~~ U~i:ym~~~;it~ Wt~itAi l:lid:t~~l('~l~-~~.~; ~·;;-!~~~: 
1nd ita firflt 9ChOOI at the Unit}' el$ewl.ere. TI.e idea sprud to 
Center in New Yofk. In tbe ]Je;o\1· l'loiladelJ>hia anol 1 1·er.v I Uectllll· 
~::'"'!'J;':d 'd.=r:!k!:fo~:l !:'.!re ~~~!. S:!~~.;:' ofk:l 
~f;nl~.:~·:t1~~ i~~~:;i;bti~~ {~~ E:;:~i~T.~::Jr?1~~1 =~~~:fi~te~~~0T;~; .'::~~,'~~ •dually not be met. l'laM for Ira-
for themll(!h·e~~ and their Ut!ion. \'elling libn~illll, education fillfl!l, 
M thev j., . therffi about tl.c l>l•-.;-lltR'EniN:ITiUIC1filii'PiCi81wM'Sl ing hei.rth and ung the nlmost ~r~:~~o.~~foe~~w:~~\·l ;£ 
love and triU!L llere 11\ Wfra in 
ve!)'tntthbrothenandsisten.in 
one grtllt f•mily, ministering to 
::~tl:'• ::• n;~dinJ:hi;\.e~ 
thing& The 6nt Unity House was 
arcvela'tion. 
l"Aucation eonld no lon_l!er 
stand by illlrllf. Education! Co-
opention! Organiution! ~as 
now the11lo,qan. A grv,ter Umty 
Hnll¥, a ((Hlo.nti~~ boltlfl and 
1diool in the city, a morement for 
the improvement and stnngthen-
ingoftheUnionorganiz.ation,all 
these came within the !ICOpe of 
Uto edu'*tioD&l moveftlent. How 
strongtlleneedlndlonWni;(or'a 
~~:~)~o:; ~~~~e~ht\:,0;! 
•t•irit or J:"OO<l fellowsl•~P and 
unityMK~_..ghtallpotwbeo-etteoui.J 




loeal Zii to th~ public echool. But 
it otaaM to be 1 pul!lic IIChool 
whentheunionentere<lin.ltbe-
camo the long dreamed-of center 
"'her~~ the Unity spirit<!llni<l ex-
Jinnd. Sbop·m..etinS'J, org~~ni7.;!­




~·:rern:d .~m:;_-~,o~,;: tr.tt" o;:e:~~~!1~t1:~~~o~~i; 
when llfy mi~ht have 1ueh 1 gmt 
building for their •·ery own, and, 
npinionl!e-
come~~ moo-e appal'ent .,·ith e•·fry 
d•Y· Then~ is nn doubt that the 




and evila. The read.ionaris may 
get h01.ne lhouting that the un-
G:m~n ·~~!:,11YtxLr:!';b' .:~ 
"criminal element.s'\-the. tn•lh h 
remain~~ that buii: Cll\ISIIl of thilo 
worldunrestilltl.editoontentof 
the proletarian m--.11ois f..-t 
mlltit be reoogniled by all ..-ho 
h.,.ethe<!llungetof..:erealitie~~. 
The psychoiOftkal elftd of the 
Rlllll.iln ftlrolullon upon the pre-
sen~ .,-orld ferment hu bee11 tre-
mendoWI,butit..-ouldbeerrone-
one to •saert.thnttho Ru1111ian re-
volution i~ tho cam;e or the uni-
l'etl!llfernlent.Jtmerelvcnrou-
nged the di-tiltfieo.l Olc!ncut~, 
lent them ne"~' C0\11111.'6 1m! 
stf'l'n,;htofig:ht(orabttterli•·· 




~~;~':; ::~k~!~:! ~c~ 
"'ar,Theonlydill'ereJ~eeillth.atal 
IRVING KAYE DAVIS .& c'Q., Book .Publishers, 71 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 
W E are publishing the writin~ of authors who dare t"o be rebel.s. We are trying to reflect the rising ~at current of the age-the revolution in thought, the revolution in ethics, the 
revolution in art, and the revolution in ind~try. Boiler-plate literature does not ~ppeal 
to us, and we believe it is becoming increasingly nauseating to large groups of intdtigent people. 
We hold that the public is entitled to an absolutely free press, and we shall publish bookS' of burning 
truth :which may corrode and scorch-the timid flesh of our literary pundits. Any book that is vital 
and interesting cannot be too strong nor too plain to suit us. · 
REVOLT! . By Harol<;l Lord Varney 
(.f16 JM!Jt#, iliNtraJtd &!J 6~, Price tl.OO) 
Thill st.att.li4« labor no"'l i1 ooe of tlle l iterary sensations of the ynr. Ordtl'!l roO"erinJ aln>OIIt lh~ ~li"' fi l'lll edition a"' 
!:::~:~~~~~ill ~~i.i,:i:r. t:,r:o:!':.!':~~ ~::h~-~-!h!h:.w~~'br:!'~.:~~n!"!xr:'~"' .. wruu who!le 
HURRAH FOR SIN! · By Charles W. Wood 
A Sort of 11 No!ll.·, lll...tmlcd by ~rl l"o~rng. (Pri« ~ 1.00) 
AI. his bctit, Charlie Wood m&kN fl.'Mf'le think ; at his worst he mali('S llll!m laugh. I-Tel1! he i~ 1l hi.! olamnM. R URRAR 
~~~d~J~~~ =~h~h::·~~;!!'~~b~·~;a.=or;.~ ~·'!":Ji~l\(.~ehro::~eM!:':~ r:~Yiit:rfft~.·~·;:k;~~\e~d= 
.au.llel.be bf..t-Dd funoi~f it. . 
uNitY'''l-IousE 
of the 
LADIES' WAIST .l!I'D DltESSltAKEUS' UNIOX, LocA•· 25 
Forest Park, Pike County, Pa. 
July 4th, 5th and 6th, 1919. 
COSCERT - EN'ft: J~t:ST - RECEPTIO:S 
SI'K.-\KEllS 
Quarten ha•·e OO!on unn,._l for 100 ('hirladies 
at a ipt'cial price of$) for the lhree,J.ays. 
Finlt .-ome, fil'lll ~Wn·ed. 
Cbi:irladiM who wish t<1 1,'1> ibould lea•'ll tfotir anme!l at 011<:e ~ •t Uni~y HeadijU&rWn, tG W(l;t 21!il. Stft!ft. 
REGISTER NOW . -UUY A-
FOR YOUR VACATI OS! mnTY BOND! 
1'111~0 .... .... 
aftlt DIIC.._ ow -.. u. 
IIOIIUII-.f.UW.t.ll~~ 
8!'Ziil)l0 Dt".OTMZllT ,...... 
J- Wo\fA'Q;, 
1011 )ladi.on ATe. 
Son I. t:'lt.dD Aft. 
SolMH:In A Welder, 
13 Eul.UnlSL 




li.U Kanntr A. Kili-, 
l:MI!oh.dJ.MA'ft. 
GoldMin ColtWM Co., 
129W-.22ndSt. 
D. De~~~- 21-t St. 
li. Stem, 
a3 J.MtaBrd 
MAIMIN CUTTING MACHINE 
The Higbelt Development .m Cuttina: ~ · 
Work 
Euy 
Maimin M:tchines are Easy to Handle 
No fatigue at end of the day's work. 
H AVE YOU SERN OUR PA'fEN'IED J 
STRAIGHT KNlFE SHAltPENERt 
SavulaboTandlnliiiU 
H. MAIMIN CO., Inc. 
2Sl \ves:UJD'thS~~c Cloth Cuuers 
lADIES WAIST AND DRESSMAKERS' UNION, t 
LOCAL 25, I. l C. W. U. 
Hereby inform§ all its members that the 
WEEKLY DUES 
will h: · incr'e'ased to 
25cPERWEEK 
Begioipg June 23rd, 1919. 
Initiation Fee for New 
Members will be $10.50. · 
. Members, become in good standing prior 
to June 23rd, before the new decision will 
go into effect. Those who will not become 
memb; rs in good standing by the date men· 
tioned abo've, will have to pay all their ar-
rears in accordance with the m;w decision 
which is 25 cents per stamp. · 
LADIES W AIST•& DRESSMA-
KERS' l:J'NION, LOCAL No. 25. 
